Assessment of airborne exposure to endotoxin and pyrogenic active dust using electrostatic dustfall collectors (EDCs).
Passive airborne dust sampling using electrostatic dustfall collectors (EDCs) is one possibility especially for long sampling periods. In this study, EDCs were deposited in living rooms of private households and in social rooms of composting plants. The aim of the study was to determine whether endotoxin and pyrogenic activity are measurable using EDCs. In all extracts, endotoxin (via Limulus amebocyte lysate [LAL] assay) and pyrogenic activity (interleukin [IL]-1β release via whole blood assay) were detectable. In addition, the monocyte chemotactic protein (MCP-1; CCL-2) as a secondary proinflammatory marker was measured with whole blood assay. Endotoxin activity and proinflammatory/pyrogenic activity of EDC extracts from social rooms in composting plants were higher compared to extracts obtained from EDCs in private household rooms. A significant correlation between LAL assay and whole blood assay was detectable. In conclusion, EDC sampling is an applicable method to evaluate settled dust from airborne bioaerosols displaying a longer period of exposure. The extraction of EDC without Tween enables one to measure endotoxin as well as proinflammatory/pyrogenic activity using the same sample for parallel detection and more reliable characterization of the airborne bioaerosol contamination.